
NEW CLUB INFORMATION

________________________________________________ CLUB NAME 

CHURCH AFFILIATION _______________________________________

ADVENTURER DIRECTOR’S NAME _______________________________________

Address_________________________________________________________________

Phone and E-mail ________________________________________________________

 1. How many or involved in your club.
___ Eager Beavers ___  Little Lambs      _______      Staff ____

 
 Adventurers 
2. How many staff have completed a 10-hour basic training program?

 3. How is the club affiliated with the a Pathfinder club?
 _____  A. No affiliation with any Pathfinder club.
 _____ B. Meet at the same day and time, but totally separate clubs.

 
   _____  C. Pathfinders and Adventurers join for opening ceremonies, but are separate 

for the rest of the meeting.
 _____ D. Attend some Pathfinder activities and outings.

 4. What classes do you plan to teach this year?
   ____Busy Bee  ____Sunbeam  ____ Builder ____Helping Hand

  ____Advanced Helping Hand ____Eager Beavers ____Little Lambs
 5. Besides awards required to complete class curriculum, what awards do you plan to 

teach?
__________________________________________________________________

 
 

____ Will your club have a Family Network program this year? (Details in6.
  Adventurer Manual)

 
   ____  Have you completed conference registration requirements? (See SECC 

Policies)
7.

 ____ Do you have the Adventurer Manual?8.
 ____ Will Adventurers and Pathfinders join together for Investiture?9.
 10. What is your mission emphasis for the year?
__________________________________________________________________
 

 
11. What is this year’s goal for your club?

__________________________________________________________________

 

 

12. What is your spiritual goal for....
_______________________________________________________

 

 Adventurers 

_____________________________________________________________

 

Staff 

13. What projects or concerns would you like assistance with?
__________________________________________________________________ 
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